
cast.
ijii inu nil i n uuj ul nut in"
a dance revue; Chief Eaaiehorse, a
full-blood- ed Indian baritone singer;Fehrman- - and McDonald, two line
comedians in the "Landlord and the
Janitor," and Charles McGood Co-
in a novelty offering.

4f

Cynthia has been raised "
in silks

and satins, ihe is left penniless and
is forced to accept the hospitality of
a 'man who uses her as a tool to break
up a home that lie may marry the
woman. She is compelled to RO
Ihrnnivh n ifh the Scheme hill finallV

LDING A HUSBAND
Adclc Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations of a Wife

of 95 Hart street. ;

Miss Anna.Kohs and Miss Easnta
Klnsky are spending their vacation
with friends In Providence, R. I., and

- rvieinlty. k

Miss Winifred Nageleof New Lon-

don, and Miss Mary Ojley, of Water-bur- y,

gucsis of Miss Jenny Swansotyf
ot Bassett street, returned homf J

today.
v l

Mrs. Thomas Naughton and daush- - V

ter Ruth and Misses Ella Ladintg and f,

Agnes Peplau are spending their va-- I

cation at Mrs. C. B. Kramer's cottage I
at Indian Neck. f

PERSONALS
I
a

becoming convinced of the honor and
integrity of the husband, exposes the
plot and works out the destiny of the
characters in an unexrjected manner:

Other Alms include Warner Oland
In a new chapter of "Tho Third Kye."
comedies and the Path News. Four
very line Keith vaudeville acts are

oh attach U. C. O. to Majah Grant- - t'sleM tferrwUe aMrd. tbee Mtlm are wrUle hf the prtMsureaaa mt the tbrater ar attract With, which they dealJj'a TttoiichtM.'
Dr. Maurice F. Lautman, formerly

of this city but now practicing In
Hot Sprincs. Ark., Is expected to ar-
rive here Friday on a month's visit

DOKOTHY I).fl.TO.N AT IAL.CE. Wown creations not exploited by Miss
t Dslton will he (nun.l An 1 1. - nhp

Und'a dlatlnKtilahed cof-no-me-

Dicky flashed me a quIcR, startled
alnm-e- , then itrlnned appreciatively.
1 knew that I had disarmed htm.
that he wms no longer angry at me,
but I not prepared for the nn- -

d hta eyas wide an1
In amtumrnt for a --

iad unexpectedly lcl
to the nlrknam "MaJ'rlii in alvinff MmJ.

in hla brown contract- - COME TO HARTFORD'S GREATEST SHOE SALE AND SAVE MONEY' , . . T, ' n .t 9 til- -.

k and thtra wui a flush

Fine feathers and elegant clothes
do not necessarily brlnj happiness to
a woman according to the dramatic
situation contrived by C. Oardner
Sullivan In Thomas II. Incc's latext
photoplay "Other Men's Wives," in
which Dorothy Dalton In a wonder-
ful array of elegant gowns is being
featured at the PaUce theater Thu re-

lay. Friday and Saturday.
She plays the part of a young wom-

an named "Cynthia." and moves in
a set of society women. Modern

In hla yM. I Hit hi
Chump Oolng." he aald awetly.

"Hut 1 want your au:ed word of
honor never to reveal the secret oi
thrMHi Initial. I ahall never ua them
when the dur boy la present In the
flePh."

ly cool rulllrry.ar Hula heart, didn't it
knmt for lia aloomy
ood n tha deteatable
"baby talk," In which
hlmaclf hnvr ha

m mom effectually.

Ik-k- y Mlnnea Hunithing.
A fluah of hot. aeurlni; anger, which

natonlahed me, pummm! over me at the
hver anull hmr thut
1. an she aha n't! 'll

Beautiful Women
belittling phrase applied to the man
who hudvlone ua both aurh algnal
aervlcea. But with a mighty efTort
of will power 1 was enabled to krep
every vestige of It concealed. My
common Sena told me - that Dicky,
hitvlng relieved his mind by concoct-In- g

the phrase and repeating It in
my hearing. In all probability would

of Society, duringthe pact
evenly years have relied
port It for their distta.

'In nlca and repect- -

hand to hla forehead
eyaa In a ludlcroua

a person enxaited In
on. I divided be

at myaalf for my lit.
ished appearance The
oft. refined, pearly

white complexion itlt, and anger at Dicky. SMME BARGAINS' ALfflOJST BETOFJl 1HJEIFnever refer to it again, especially after a J. renders instantly. Ismy mind alao a lively the way 1 had taken hla caustic Jest.
ever ha might ba plan- - always the source of

flattering comment."I'll promiso anything you like," I
ii wholeaome fear of hla aald carelessly, "If you'll use your In

fluence with your mother to let mach and action, for I
ba utterly ruthleaa in I Li 111 -

lany mad idea ha might

TWO PAIRS FOR THE REGULAR PRICE OF ONE

Efliiiicli Less TtoaEPrcseEtlWlttolcsale Factory Coslt
SALE STARTS TODAY COME BUY YOUR FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY NOW

L I I

uponx
" ha aald at laat. re.
nd front hla brow, and I
frown had left hla far,reaentment ha had felt
menUrlly swallowed up

law in tha Idea which
.$2.59H SPORT SHOES

POB, MEN. All slses.him. "We aball alwaya Dr. Whltcomb's 10
Cushion Sol Comfort

Heals Running Sores
and Conquers PilesUtah majah hereafter

Thousands of Pairs, Men's and Young
Men's NeVFall Style $10 Shoes

. All Marked $5.95 .

far Br. t.S. Tor ta hop. trjn-lar- .
bot. nto. f.rin, feabaU, tukttneftaurate with hla rank ShoosNavah, navah. ahall ball, aad all-rou-

wear. UtPr otrnlker pane ma llpa ex. duck, laatnerTW Finest Folleetloa f Fine Shoes ITe Ha? ETer Offered OnrAl-- x Stopi All Itching of Interna !

rt&yo, itB.akid. rubofCustomers. BLACK OR BEOTTN. All Toe rientynuimee) tlfiMaJor. Almost I m mediately WM WJdtb.Ir. tha )wjor, Hugh
ber aoiu.
At oar
Stores orft pliablefair or Vlel

out of here. rJhe has declared that I
mustn't leave this bed for two days,
snd must have all my meals carried
up, and alt that sort of thing. I
shall bto mud, I know I shall. If I
can't get out and explore thon woods
over there."

He looked at me speculatively and
sympathetically. I saw that my ruse
had succeeded, that he hud put the
Incident of Maj. Orantland's nick-nam- e

as fur from his mind as he be-
lieved It to be remote from mine.

"It's n blasted shame," he said,
"tint mother's a pretty good nurse,
you know and she's evidently got it
Into her head that you're In rather
a bad way. I'll tell you. there must
he some pretty good physicians
around here there always are in
these resort towns and I'll have one
run In today to look at you. Then
If he says you're In no danger of an.
other nervous collapse you can beat
It pronto."

After my, first Involuntary protest
I accepted his plan as a good one. I
didn't want to overdo, and I knew
my doughty mother-in-la- w would ac-

cept nothing leas than a physician's
verdict, flat all thought of that sub-
ject was banished by the sight of
Dicky who had been dressing all the
time he talked fumbling in his over-
coat pocket, the same one from which
had dropped the pieces of that torn
telegram.

and eyed ma Implnaly. y Malie3vT r "it: x kiyou Ilka to know why
a. a?xlielea.tead ot tha traditional

keel. ai.OO Tata1
pi ma to reflect over my far

S2.30tarring; In any manner
tland after I had ex- -

jkjra abaurd Jealousy of Worth
$10.00

Br Vail
or at onr
Storac

BOYS'
f&.0 Bench

caat about for tha
of dlrertln hla pique

V little speech. I decld- - ItaAV, Hi Made
nawertna; aptrlt of rat. School aad

Dretis Shires.rve my purpose beat.
Choice of Taa
Calf, Brown
Calf or Black

"I felt it my duty to write you a
letter of thanks for your wonderful
Peterson's Ointment. I had a running
sore on my left leg for one year. I
began to use Peterson'a Ointment
three weeks ago and now It Is healed."

A. C. Ullbrath, 70S Reed Street.
Erie. Pa.

I'd rather get a letter like that, says
Peterson of Buffalo, than have John
1. Rockefeller , give me a thousand
dollars. It does me a lot of good to
be able to be of use to my fellow man.

For years I have been wiling
through druggists a larse box of
PETERSON'S OINTMENT for 35
cents. The healing power of this oint-
ment is marvelous. Ecsema goes tn a
few days. Old sores heal up like
magic; piles that other rsrneulca do
not seem to even relieve nre speedily
conquered.

It stops chafing In Ave minutes and
for scalds and burns it S Finpy
wonderful. Mail orders Tilled by
Peterson Ointment Co., Inc., IlulTalo,
N. Y.

Gnn Metal
up my face In what I

was a fair Imitation of
nd man and twisted
tha barbarous accents

t

Extra 3f'ilstah Jones. Why does
special Uttering

$10 "Faultless" Health Shoes and
"Dr. Foster's" Comfort Shoes

for $3.93
Steel Stylish atjd durable for business men, well

dressed youngmen and all men that want $10 Poll. Fire sad.A LACE.
"TIOUKK OF IIITS"

m w av - m ap' ri
Postman snes ....comfort and style combined. The (greatest i

value evtr offered.SALE OF
SCOUT SHOESTel. 260 i.

SEW JT STLake Cohipounce ARRIVED. Mad
TODAV FRIDAY SATURDAY

Mfn's ani Boys'
t&JN Tan Scon(
Shoes. A trreat

of ( iron metal
BSMIMd IMUWT

shoa for oatlntr keci. Ooad
RAND CONCERT

Every Sunday Afternoon r work. Taac watt.ROTHY DALTON Ijaataar
Uoed. JM ti?2.89 3REGULAR DINNERS

Dancing, Wednesday and Saturday
All the Attractions

Which Amuse

PIERCE A NORTON, Props.

Made In Black
Calf, Brown Calf
snd Tlcl Kid. Me.
dhim, Broad and
Extra Wide
Lasts. All Slses.

Atfather Men's Wives"
I A Drama of Society.

Oar Stow
Jj . a Har'aufiL

or Br- -

RXKR OLAND IX "T1IF. THIRD EYE"

GRAND--In Pfevr Chapter
COMKDIEA IWTHE NEVTS HARTFORD.

'-

-Keith Vaudeville Acts--- 4
LADIES! Here's Your Chance to Outfit Yourself
at Truly Sensational Money - Savins: Prices.

S8.50. $10. $12.50 Oxfords, Pumps, CleoTies All Marked for This Sale at $4.89KDDY A EARLI3 IN DAXCKS

ciarcr I3AOICHORSK Indian raritoxe $10 . New Fall Style Boots, twacK or own, i an ana oray, aii Marked $o.o
h Mcdonald thr landixjrd ajtd the janitor

I. H. Hcrk and
Arthur Pearson

I'RKKENTJ

'The Powder Puff
Revue"

Jamie Coughlin
Jack Earl

WITH
Martha Pryor

VAUDEVILLE.

CIIAS. McCOOD CO NOVELTY OFFERING

$ SUNDAY BESSIE RARRI SCALE
T RESERVED SEATS ON SALE NOW.

Oxfords GLEO
TIESIn White

u-bu- ck
.

Brownman--
and Tanship

Calf,
Blackif . 'I

Wide Kid
andWidths.S101

5 ( 7il5 All PatentFALL "

Sixes. .Leather.BOOTS

PALACE
STAHTI Xt; SUNDAY,

AUG. 2th,
THE SERIAL SUPREME

"Hidden

Dangers"

?5.95 4.89 ?4.89 ?5.954.89TODAY FRIDAY HATFRDAY
WILLIAM .FOX FHESENTH

Gladys brockwell New Fall
IN StyleHE ROSE OB NOME" High CutOM4 EXTRA OPCCIAL

LADIES' AKD CIBXS'' crjTate of Cupid and Ciragv AntUI Alaskan, Snows.
ARRFCKI.E IN "HI WIFE'S MISTAKE"

With JEAN PAIGE. AND JOE
RYAN.

SEE THE FIRST EPISODE!

00000'0
00
,0000
000000000000
000

$G,SO-Whlt- o CanVas.
BOYS' JlAND

CrIBLS'

$5.00
School

and Dress

B0TS AND
GIRLS'
$80

Rubber Solo
Sport Sboes

Leatber trim

Boys
$4.00

Tan Scout
Shoes

0XB LOT OP
BIG BOT8

55.00 --

School
and Dress

Shoes

Ll JEFF "IN WRONCi" "AN ARTISTS MFDDI.E

Boots
For Boys and
Girls. Extra
hiffh Cut.
black or
brown. 110

Oxfords, Pumpa.-Cla-

Ties andtX)X NEWS
Colonials I

Shoes med. to so for--

V m a s mW M W aVaMsMeM

HAWAIIAN DFO ALEXANDER Jt ROBINSON high cuts ?2.89 ?2.95 H.98 ?2.69 ?22i to J I ,691SUsGILIJ) CAIT. RETTH MARVEIXJFS SEAIJ4
843-84- 5 MAIN STREET

Boys' andSCNDAY EVEN IN (i, AFOCST 29
AllGirls' $2.00ALL 4 .K TRAVERSE IN "THE SPIRIT OF GOOD" She,SIZES

Lyceum Theater
Everything: New But the

Name
All New

Best Pictures
First Showing .

Curley's Augmented
Orchestra

Your Theater Open Soon.

Onlyonly
ANI)

WARNER IN THE WHITE DOVE
lllUsa Fox Anwmsmi on Sanday, Srptrraber 5th tlio

Elk Solo
Play

Oxfords

n.29m of the first episode of tbo serial mipreme asWHARTFORD .v. .-- RRIDE 11"
FOX ENTERTAINMENTS


